ABSTRACT
2007; Nguyen, 2013; Tran & Seepho, 2014) . This partially leads to the fact that Vietnamese students of English may master English in terms of its grammar and linguistics (Nguyen, 2013) , but concentrate less on intercultural communication. Also, many Vietnamese teachers believe in "teaching language first, and introducing culture later" approach discussed by Omaggio (1993) . Although this perspective has been gradually changed since Communicative Language Teaching (CLT) has been more concerned in this context, teaching culture, and teaching English language skills has not been integratedly introduced (Tran & Duong, 2015) . 
Previous Studies of English Teachers' Perceptions of ICC in Contexts of English as a Foreign Language (EFL)
A number of empirical studies have examined integrating intercultural competence through lecturers' perceptions.
These studies focused on lecturers in EFL contexts (Eken, This gap is arisen from the lack of ICC objectives in the current curriculum.
These previous studies shed light on how English lecturers perceive integrating ICC in EFL tertiary contexts regarding perceptions and implementation. This can be taken as the background into consideration in this study.
Methodology

Participants
The aim of this study is to investigate English lecturers' perceptions of ICC in ELT in tertiary contexts of Vietnam.
University teachers were chosen randomly from six Vietnamese southern universities, comprising a hundred and eight lecturer participants. Their teaching experience varied from less than five years to over fifteen years (i.e. 20%
for less than five years of teaching, 21% of them teaching from six to ten years, 29% of them teaching between eleven and fourteen years, and 30% of them teaching over 15 years). Most of them have obtained higher education degrees (77% with Masters' degrees and 6% with Doctoral degrees). The majority of these lecturers teach English-major courses, followed by 36% of them teaching both English for major and non-major courses.
However, only 10% of them teach cultural-related courses.
Data Collection and Analysis
To collect data of the participant lecturers' views, an online survey questionnaire and interviews were employed in this study. In particular, the survey questionnaire comprises two main parts, namely English 
Findings and Discussion
English Lecturers' Perceptions of ICC in ELT
English lecturers' perceptions of ICC in ELT of the current study Table 2 ).
Regarding English classes is not as high as others' views, this number is not low (82%) (see Table 3 ). 
RESEARCH PAPERS
English Lecturers' engaging ICC in ELT Practices
The second part of the current study investigate English Table 4 ).
More specifically, the lecturer participants reveal their agreement with the ICC activities engaged in English classrooms, including group-work discussion (90.4%), roleplay activities (67.3%), and pair-work discussion (56.7%). Other culture-related activities that are not highly agreed, include foreign cultural activity performance (27.9%), individual presentation (2.7%), and drama (0.9%) (See Table 5 ).
RESEARCH PAPERS
Furthermore, the findings of the current study indicate the lecturer's use of various materials to engage ICC in English classrooms with highly supporting views to textbooks (80.4%), photos/images (71%), and movies/radio (64.5%).
The lower number of responses are for listening texts (50.5%), authentic texts (49.5%), guest speakers (21.5%), and others (7.5%) like guest speakers (See Table 6 ).
The current study also reveals the lecturers' actual time 
Conclusion and Recommendation
The current survey with the English lecturers in Vietnamese southern tertiary institutions shows that they are well aware 
